
The 2
nd

 Annual 

Nova Scotia Club Challenge Championship 

March 5, 2016 

Mayflower Curling Club 

What is the CCC?  It is a Ryder Cup-style competition for club-level curlers to determine the champion 

curling club in Nova Scotia for the year.  It is intended to be competed in a friendly atmosphere where 

sportsmanship and camaraderie will be as important as the curling. 

Format:  Up to nine clubs consisting of two teams from each club will play a Preliminary Round of two 6-

end games and a Championship Round of one 4-end game.  Points accumulated in the Preliminary 

Round will determine the seeding for the Championship Round.  Points will be awarded in the two 

Preliminary round games for points scored, ends won, and for a win or tie.  Six of the nine teams will be 

seeded for the Championship Round based on the most points.  The Championship Round will have the 

top two seeded teams play for the championship.  Teams seeded #3 and #4 will play for 3rd place and 

teams seeded #5 and #6 will play for 5th place.  Scoring for the Championship Round will revert back to 

traditional scoring except the scores from both games will be totaled to determine the winner.  E.G. 

Team A1 beats Team B1 by one, Team B2 beats Team A2 by two, Team B is the champion. 

Team Entry:   All curling clubs in Nova Scotia are invited to enter a two-team entry.  Entries of two 

complete teams with player’s names are required.  Team entries can have 5 players.  The only rule for 

the CCC is that at least 3 players from each team entry must play in the actual competition i.e. one spare 

is allowed.   

The goal is to have representation from across the province.  As space is limited priority will first be 

given to having a representative from one of five regions in the province: Annapolis Valley, South Shore, 

HRM, Central, and Northern (see attached listing).  If there is more than one entry from a region and the 

other spots have been filled, then a regional playdown between the two clubs may be encouraged.  This 

will be decided if the scenario arises.       

Eligibility:  The competition is meant to be held in the spirit of club level curling but it is not a necessity 

for teams to meet the specific criteria for the Travellers (Dominion) club championship.  Mens, womens, 

and any combination of mixed teams who have played together before or are put together for this event 

specifically are welcome.  Teams are asked to respect the Travellers (Dominion) club championship 

limitations on competitive curlers.   

Cost per club:  Entries are $240 total ($120 per team).  This includes at least two 6-end games and 

dinner between the Preliminary and Championship Rounds.  Entry deadline: January 31, 2016 

Schedule:  Preliminary Round - 1pm to 5:30pm, Dinner - 6pm to 7:00pm, Championship Round - 7:00pm 

For more information contact: Dave Oyler (902) 476-4755, davoyler@hotmail.com 



Nova Scotia Club Challenge Championship 

Entry Fee - $240 Per Club Entry (includes a guarantee of two 6-end games and 

dinner) 

 

ENTRY DEADLINE: JANUARY 31, 2016 

 
 

Club ________________________________________________________ 

 

Contact Name _____________________________ Phone _____________ 

 

Email Address _________________________________________________ 

 

Team #1 

 

Skip _________________________________________________________ 

 

Mate _________________________________________________________ 

 

2nd ___________________________________________________________ 

 

Lead _________________________________________________________ 

 

5th____________________________________________________________ 

 

Team #2 

 

Skip _________________________________________________________ 

 

Mate _________________________________________________________ 

 

2nd ___________________________________________________________ 

 

Lead _________________________________________________________ 

 

5th____________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Please make cheque payable to “Mayflower Curling Club” 

Mail WITH CHEQUE to: Dave Oyler - 1 Bluestone Road, Halifax B3P 2H2 

Phone (902) 476-4755 

Email: davoyler@hotmail.com 

 



 

Annapolis Valley South Shore HRM Central North 

Berwick 

 

Barrington  

 

CFB Halifax 

 
Amherst Baddeck 

Bridgetown Bridgewater Dartmouth Bluenose Canso 

CFB Greenwood Chester Halifax Brookfield Chedabucto 

Digby Clare Lakeshore Brookside Highlander 

Glooscap Liverpool Mayflower New Caledonian Sydney 

Middleton Lunenburg  Northumberland Schooner 

Windsor Shelburne  Stellar Strait Area 

Wolfville Yarmouth  Truro  

   Westville  

 


